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by applying the fundamental principle of actuarial investi-
gation-namely, by constructing a wastage table analogous
to tlhe familiar life table of vital statistics. Treated in this
way, thie data showed tllat the general rate of wastage was
imuclh smaller in factories possessing well organized welfare
systems than in factories in general. Otlher conditions
being the same, wastage among womnen increased appre-
ciably witlh aae at entrance when tlhe labour was of a hjeavy
manual type, the explanation being the twofold strain of
married life and factory labour, since the differentiation
began at an age too early for the explanation to be a real
diminution of physical power, and corresponded to the time
of life whlen the marriage rate increased rapidly.
In the next section of the paper the problem of feeding

munition workers was considered, and allusion was made
to the extensive data collected and publislhed by the Earl
of Antrim and Captain Greenwood. It was pointed out
that further combined statistical and physiological work
was necessary upon the subject of the nutrition of industrial
workers.

In the next section of the paper the subject of niglht
work in factories was considered, and the evidence collected
by Dr. Vernon, by Captain Greenwood, and by Mr. Burchell,
demonstrating that conltiniuous niglht work was prejudicial
both to health and ouitput, was sumnmarized.

In the following section the imiiportant work of Dr. Vernon
slhowing tllat in certain processes shortening the hiours of
labour was followed by an increase of botlh relative and
absolute output was described. The work of Dr. Vernon
diplaying the general factors of accident causation-
namelv, the influence of fatigue and of unsuitable tempera-
ture-and that of the reader of the paper upon thje personal
element in accident causation, was next illustrated. In the
concluding section Captain Agnew's observations upon tlhe
apparent deterioration of phiysique associated witlh long
lhours of labour in both men and boys was noticed. Captain
Greenwood finally commented upon tlhe paucity of data
relative to the plhysiological side of industrial organization,
and expressed the not too confident lhope that this lacuna
would tultimiiately be filledl up.

TIIE STATICS OF THE FEMALE 1PE:LVIC
VISCERA.

FOR SOmIle years past the namie of Dr. Pt. 1I. PARAMOR1E h1aS
beeni familiar to gynaecologiats as that of a eareful student
of the aniatomiy and physiology of the pelvic floor in the
ftlmiale, aild in patticuLlar- of its functions in connexion with
theo maintenance of the position of the uterus and other
pelvic viscera. His tlheme, which was developed in a
series of papers and lectures in the six years preceding the
war, is, briefly, tihat the main factor in tlhat maintenance
is the mn.s ular diaphraugm of the levator ani aud coccygeus
mnuscles on eaclh side, and, contrariwise, tllat the so-called
figainents of the uterus lhave no stispensory or stupporting
fulnctions.

In a volum-le he has now published Dr. Paramore dis-
cusses 2The Stat6cs of tlhe F'male 1Pelvic VIscera 1 ex-
haustively. The differeint views upon the subject, whiclh
hiave from time to time influenced gynaecological opinion
and in great measure governjed gynaccological action, are
set fortlh witlh the argumnentts in support of themii. The
latter are then demolislhe(d otne by one until eaclh tlheory
collapses in turni.

Dr. Paramore is particularly aInxious to dispel any belief
in the function an(d even in the existetnce of whlat lhe calls
the "higanienta transversales cohi (sic) Fortuniately his
argumiiients are better than hiis Latiln.

AWe believe that to a great extent Dr. Paramiiore is
preachlina to tlle convelted. The broad, the round, and
the utero-sacral ligamnenits lhave all lost caste, and eveni the
position of the uteru-s itself is no longer regarded as a
matter of fundamenital importance. B3ut there are gyniae-
cologists wlho believe and teaclh that tlle ute.rus is partially
supported by the parametric connective tissune which is
attached to the cervix on eaclh side. Dr. Paramnore regards
this view as the last stronghold of tlle ligamenltary heresy,

1 The Statics of the Femnale Pelvic Viscera. By it. if. Parainiore,
M.D,, F.I.C.S.. Major R.A.M.C'. (temp.). Londonw: H. K. Lewis
and Co., Ltd. 1918. (Deny 8vo, pi). xviii + 383: 26 li.gires. 18s. net.)

and tilts with great earnestness against it and against
those who uphold it.

This is a book of nearly four lhundred pages of closely
reasoned writing, and another volume is foreshadowed
which will deal with the evidence of surgery on the points
at issue. As much of the matter dealt with in this first
volume is familiar to every gynaecologist, it is not im-
probable that the second volutie will in due course prove
the more interesting and the more convincing of the two.
It is not a book that is easily read, but it repays perusal,
and slhould be studied by all gynaecologists who are
unconverted but open to conviction.
We wonder whether even Dr. Paramore hopes to convert

Dr. WV. E. Fotlheraill of Manchester witlh this volume, or
is he relying on the second volume to set this crown upon
hlis labours ?

MEANS 'OR THE CONTROI OF INFLUENZA.
THE Local Governiment Board has issued a Memorandum
on the prevention of influeinza which, if the public will
read it, ouiglht to do a good deal, if not to prevent its
spread, at least to clheck the miortality from respiratory
comuplications.

It is hoped that the recent order which has niow made actute
influenzal pneum:loniia, as well as acute primary pneumonia,compulsorily notifiable througlhout England anid Wales, maybe of value by renidering it possible to bring aid in their
homes to sufferers from seconidary pneumoniia. Wlhere the
experiment of opening one or more wartds in an isolation hos-
pital for the receptioni of cases of influenza with pulmonary
complications has beenl tried it has been uniformly successftul.
In hospital a patient should be isolated by screening or other-
wise, and, as cases of influenza with pulmonary complications
bear removal badly, it should ouly be-attempted with the conI-
currence and under the supervision of the medical practitioner
in attendance.

It is franikly said that " the epidemic cannot be stopped," anid
that the most important workf for sanittrv authoritfes is tlheorganizationi of the available nuirsinig service and the provision
of assistance to influenza-strickenl households, both by nurses
and by " homne helps," to do cooking and take care of children.
The authority is a(lvised to appoint a small emergency coiii-
mittee to act with thje TOLO.I. ai(I to consult wvith medical
practitioners and(i all! voluntarylhealth agencies in determini)g
the practical iiietlho(is to be adoptedl. T'he towni or districtshiouldi be (livide(d iuto areas, each witlh onie or miore trained
nulses to act uin(ler the direction of m-iedical practitionjei s.
Specirneis of leaflets to be issued to the public are given.

Tru MJASK IN INFLUENZA.
In the lMettiorandum it is said:
On presenjt knowledge thje public is not atdvise(d to make

a general use of face masks during a periodl of influenzaprevalenlce. Face masks, however, should be used as much aspossible by those attendinig on the sick. A mask to cover theniose, mouth, anid chill may be improvised out of three layers
of butter muslin, 8 ill. by 5 in., provided at the corners with
tapes for fasteninog at tlhe back of the head; or about half a yardof gauze miay he uised for the same purpose, folded as atriawgular banidlage. A sufficient number of face masks mustl)e availablle, so that they can be frequently changed aildwashie(l. It is dlesirable at the same time to protect the eyes bywvearing goggles or glasses.

A erican Army E permence.
We are indebted to tlhe kIindness of Colonel A. M. Wlhaley,

Medical Corps, U.S.A., liaison officer in this country, for-
the followving very interesting informationi, supplied by
Colonel Waslhbturn, Chief Surgeon, Base Section No. ,
London, who hias hlad before him data on all cases of
inftlueza -wbich arrived in tljis country from tlhe United
States.

Coloniel AVaslhbutni says tlhat it is lhard to decide the value
of the prophylactic tllask in the recent influeinza epidemic,
anid continues as followvs:

Theoretically, of couirse, it should be a valuable prophy-
lactic mneasure. Existing regulations of the Chief Surgeon,
American Expeditionary Force, require that all patients
in wards be cuibicled, and that all attendants, doctors,
nurses, and visitor's be required to wear masks, both In
hiospitals ashiore and on transports. No regulations at
present, so far as known to me, require large bodies oftroops, either ash1ore or on transports, to wear gauze
Dmasks.
The ss. Olympic arrived at Southampton on September

21st, 1918, witlh 146 officers and 5,828 other ranks,; 573 came
of influenza anid pileunllonia were put ashore, and within
a week ov-er 1,000 ad(litional cases occurred among these
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t roops. About 300 deaths occurred among these cases.
G(auze masks were not worn on this trip, and this was the
first ship carrying American troops to have an outbreak
of influenza in the epideuaic wave occurring last fall.
On the next trip of the Olympic, carrying 5,430 troops

leaving New York October 17th, arriving October 24th,
during the height of the epidemic, only 34 cases of
influenza and pneumonia,vwere put ashore. Troops pro-
ceeded at once, so we have no record of further cases
occulrring. Gauze masks were worn by the entire personnel
of the vessel. It was believed at the timie that the
wearing of these masks was responlsible for the great re-
cduction in the number of infruenza cases. However, it
was learned later that thiose carried on this trip were
rigidly inspected at the port of embarkatiou, anid that
tempexatures were takena, and all eases showing Lever
were not permitted to sail. Th-e trst case of influenza
occurred on the third day out, and measures for prompt
isolation were at once elnforced. The naumber of troops
carried was only slightl-y less than on the previous trip.
Since influenza was raging at home at that time, and ino
known cases were permitted to go aboard, it is possible
that a considerable percentage of those troops were
immune, or had passed through a mild attack. Considering
this, and the prompt isolation measures establishe(d aboard
the vessel, it is possible only to theorize as to the aettal
value of the masks.
During the height of the epidemic quite a number of the

convoys arrivinig at Liverpool were heavily affecte(l.
After the seriousness of the epidemic was appreciated in
the United States, and the surgeons aboard instructed
concerning the same, the later convoys arrived with far
fewer cases; these counvys did not wear masks.
Gauze masks are placed aboard all transports returning

to the United States, to be used if ne:ersary.

THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH.
THE JOINT COMMITTEE OF THE ROYAL COLLEGES IN

ENGLAND.
ITHa Joint Ministry of Health Committee of the Royal
Colleges of Physicians of L.ondon and the Surgeons of
England has issued the following memorandum:
Now that the Bill for thLe establishnent of a Ministry of

Itealth has been reiutro(duced, it may be well to record
the steps taken by the Royal College of Physicians of
londlen and- the Royayl College of Surgeons of England to
jdace before His Majesty's Government the eonditions
they conceived to be essential in such a bill. Early in
July last the Royal Colleges appointed a Joint Committee
with power to co-opt other members.
The Comnmittee at once co-opted the President and two

other m-embers of the Society of Medical Offlicers of
llealth, and later the Committee was augmented so as
to inelkde certain members fronm the provinces.
The members of the Joint Committee are: Dr. Norman

lvMoore (President of the Royal College of Physicians), Sir
Ceorge Makins (President of the Royal College of Surgeons),
lady Barrett, M.D., Sir John Broadbent, Sir Bertrand
Pawson, Dr. Herbert French, Dr. W. H. hTaiier, Sir
Pobert Jones, Dr. H. R. Kenwood, Sir Berkeley Moynihan,
Dr. J. A. Ormerod, Dr. John Robertson, Mr. Charles Ryall,
and Mr. H. J. Waring.
The Home Secretary (now Viscount Cave of Richmond),

with other menibers of the Home Affairs Committee of tihe
War Cabinet, ou July 29th received a deputation which
submitted certain prolposals, including the appointment by
the Minister of an Advisory Body specially qualified to
cOnsider medical questions. thie rig,ht of such body to meet
frequently and to have direct access to the Minister, the
equal representation on that body of curative and preven-
tive medicine, and with a view to providing that the best
opportunities for the prevention of disease and for tlle
iiaintenance of lealth should be available for every
member of the community.
The Committee considered at many meetings the condi-

tions it conceived to be essential to any scheme for setting
up a Ministry of Health, in so far as it concerned England
and Wales; it was considered that the protession in Scot-
land and Ireland would more fittingly deal with those
poertions of the United Kingdom..
While realizing the difficulties there would be in gather-

Ig together the health departments at present scattered
through vartous MEinistries under one head, and effecting
disentanglement from the Poor Law, the view was
strongly held by the Committee that if the Health
Miiustiy is to take a wide outlook and be as little re-
strained as possible by established tradition and habit, it

should mot be more associated with any existing Govern-
ment department than is absolutely necessary to secure
efficient organization. In the opinion of the Joint Com-
mittee, the aim of asy sound health po1iey aust be to
render available the best opportanities for the prevention
of disease and the maintexance of health for every member
of the community.
Considering that a large proportion of the work of the

Health Ministry, both as regards its policy and its execu-
tion, will depend on the knowl-edge and co-operation or
the medical profession, the Joint Committee considered it
essential that there should be appointed by the Minister
of Health an Advisory Medical Council, drawn from every-
section of the profession, such Council to have direct
access to the Miaister and the power to initiate advice.

Since there will probably be other advisory councili
besides the Medical Advisory Council, the Joint CoIni-
inittee are of opinion that there should be a connecting
committee in the Ministry for the correlation of the wOirkc
of the advisory councils in order to prevent overlapping
and conflict of advice.
The Medleal Advisory Concil, to be of real use to the

Minister and through him to the nation, must be of limited
size-say, Owenty-one members. It cannot, therefore, bwe
representative of the imembers of the medical profession
ina tlhe parliamentary sense. Its members must be not,
only indviduaRly excellent, bnt such as w-ill together
constitute a good council of advisers.
To this end the Joinit Comlllittee laid dcowsvn t he principle

that ia selecting the memibers of this council, greater
regard must be had to special attainments and expe-
rience than to interests and organizations as such.
Subject to this primary aim, an endeavour should

be made to represent the inividual members and tie
Gerpowate life of the profession.
In addition to the Home Affairs Committee, the Joint

Conamittee were later received by the Minister of Recon-
strnction, Dr. Addison, for the purpose of explainiing and(C
urging these views. The Committee desire to recordl wit iI
satisfaction the sympathetic hearing and large mneasmre
of assent given to their representation.
Conferences between the represen.tatives of thie,Joint

Conimittee of the Royal Colleges anti the representatives
of similar cormmnittees of the Royal Society of Medicinie
and the BritishMlleeical Association have been hieeld for tlio
consideration of these irmbportant questions relating to thte
proposed Ministry of Health. At these conferenices there
has been substantial agreement, a fact of great importance
in view of the large body of medical opinion these three
bodies together represent.
The Joint Comnmiittee will continue their deliberations

with a view to helping in thle forimation of a soun(d national
health policy.

THIE G'EN-ERAL MEDICAL COcX CIr,.
The Executive Commnittee of the General M\ledical

Council, at its meetinig onl February 24tlh, adopted time
following resolutions, wlichl were forwarded to the Lotd
President of tlle Council for commriunication to tie
Government:

1. That the Executive Committee observe with regret tlat
the hill does not extenid to the whvole of tthe United
King(lom, as was urged in tthe resolutiol of the General
Miledical Council of Noveember 30th, 1918; and that tthe
Execu-tive Committee presses on the Governmentw the
inmportance of introducing legislationl correspoudinig to
that proposed for Eniglanid and Wales, ancd for Scotland,
appropriate to the special con-litions obtaining in
Ireland.

2. That the Memoranda No. 1 and No. 2, laid before thie
Executive Committee by the Irish Branch Council, be
tranlsmitted to the Lord President for his information.

3. That in view of the very varied mnedical functions devolvinfg
on the Ministry of Health in Scotland, includingl nmeasures
for the preventioin and cure of diseases, the treatmenjt of
phy-sical anid mental defects, the collection and(1 prepa-ra-
tion of information and statistics relatinjg thereto, and(l the
training of persons Vnga.ged in health services, tie
Executive Committee is of opinion that not less tlni, .
one-third of the members of the Scottish Board of Heal th
should be persons who are registered under the Mediclal
Acts.

4. That the Executive Committee welcomes the introductiotn
into the bill of Clause 3 (2) (d), whereby the powers and(l
duties relating to public health, nowexercised by Governt-
ment departments other than those expressly mentioned,
may by Order in Council be transferred to the Miaistry of
Health; and that it is desirable that the G}eneral MIedi-cal
CSounlcil should before they are issued have an opportity
of considering the sevteral draft Orders in Council so
contemplated for the transfer of such medlical powers and
duties.
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